2016 Garage Sale Map

Proudly sponsored by "Your Natomas neighbor and neighborhood expert":
Lori Holloway, Realtor, ABR • CA BRE #01942294
916-995-0623 • lori@stanleyrei.com
,

ADDRESS
60 Jarvis Circle
10 Jarvis Circle
120 Jarvis Circle
3878 Stemmler Drive
210 Cafaro Circle
109 Cafaro Circle
60 Cafaro Circle
70 Cakebread Circle
150 Opus Circle
3636 Anthea Street
3629 Anthea Street
3601 Anthea Street
290 Groth Circle
30 Groth Circle
2900 Flora Springs Way
3801 Chimney Rock Way
3849 Saintsbury Drive
3772 Saintsbury Drive
24 Puffin Court
3749 Far Niente Way
3606 Far Niente Way
3740 Far Niente Way
2766 Chateau Montelena Way
2784 Chateau Montelena Way
2935 Chateau Montelena Way
3612 Poppy Hill Way
3730 Poppy Hill Way
3791Poppy Hill Way
3652 Trefethen Way
3605 Viader Way
3618 Viader Way
191 Bewicks Circle
221 Shrike Circle
181 Orcutt Circle
23 Stilt Court
132 Dragonfly Circle
449 Dragonfly Circle

ITEMS FOR SALE
White IKEA sofa, dining table & chairs, leather bar stools, kitchen items, books, frames, fabric,
outdoor bar, dresser, tools, rugs, Christmas craft items
African craft sandals and handbags, books, garden ornaments, household items
Nursery glider w/ottoman, kitchen items, boy toddler clothing
Formal dining set, garden furniture
Kids clothing, kids furniture, TV and stand, stereo equipment, tools, bikes
Designer new/used clothing, women's size 10 shoes, tools, slant exercise board, electric
typewriter, costume jewelry---half off sale from 2pm to 4pm
Patio chairs, desk, small book shelves, baby/toddler/adult clothing, toys, books, kids bikes,
home decor, queen bed, twin day bed, kitchen wares, and hot fresh cotton candy
10-in-1 children's gaming table, adult and youth clothing, books, toys, house wares, blankets,
office chair
Oak entertainment center, coffee table w/ glass top, health rider bike, chest freezer, books,
women's clothing, electric mower, edger, office supplies, Samsung Galaxy 3
Stationary exercise bike, women's cruiser bike, books, kitchen wares, collector toys, glass
coffee table, clothing: men, women, teen boy

Women's clothing/shoes/accessories, girl toddler clothing, frames, books, small appliances,
surround sound system, TV stand/media cabinet, outdoor furniture, camping chairs
Treadmill, boy's bike, baby crib, clothing, books, toys, kitchen items, juicer
Bob jogging stroller, double stroller, swing and jumper, wagon, play pen,
women's/baby/toddler/maternity clothing, shoes, perfume

Washer, dryer, patio set, large fish aquariums, house wares, toys, desk, shoes
Commercial HP printer, NIB Jack LaLayne juicer, sewing machine, professionally cleaned and
still sealed 10x7 Pier 1 rug, youth clothing, puzzles
House wares, clothing
Leather reclining couch, wooden full headboard, NIB subwoofer, heavy duty outdoor
umbrellas and iron stand, misc furniture, home decor, kitchen items, clothing men/women
Little League Majors and Juniors bats, pitching net, Ram junior golf set including bag
Animal carrier and crate, large dog door, gas mower, stool, loveseat, wall clock, planters
Small flat screen TV, 4 man tent, dual-balance scale, old microscope, framed photos, antique
chair w/ footstool
Kitchen table w/6 chairs, couch & love seat, tools, DVDs, sleeping bags, bunk bed frame,
collectibles, vases, kitchen wares
Women's/Men's clothing, girls shoes, house wares, bedding, toys, books
House wares, adult/teen clothing, toddler clothing & toys, books, misc.
Booster seats, high chair, changing table, portable crib, play kitchen, scoot toys, tools,
electronics, DVDs, blinds
Computer desk, sleigh daybed w/ trundle, teen/youth clothing, Jr golf clubs, shoes, purses

